Background-Medication dosing errors remain commonplace and may result in potentially lifethreatening outcomes, particularly for pediatric patients where dosing often requires weight-based calculations. Novel medication delivery systems that may reduce dosing errors resonate with national healthcare priorities. Our goal was to evaluate novel, prefilled medication syringes labeled with color-coded volumes corresponding to the weight-based dosing of the Broselow Tape, compared to conventional medication administration, in simulated prehospital pediatric resuscitation scenarios.
Introduction
Medication errors are committed by healthcare providers, including physicians, nurses and paramedics, in virtually all health-care settings. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Since the release of the Institute of Medicine's (IOM) 1999 report addressing errors in healthcare, increased emphasis has been placed on reducing medical errors from faulty processes, systems, and environments that lead well-meaning clinicians to make mistakes or fail to prevent them. 8 One of the highest risks for medication error exists during pediatric emergencies, particularly in the prehospital setting. A single paramedic is often exclusively responsible for gathering and analyzing pertinent information, making prompt decisions, and performing advanced interventions prior to the transfer of a critically ill patient to the emergency department (ED) . Often this must be done amidst social chaos and under psychologically stressful conditions, increasing the potential for medication errors.
The color-coded Broselow™ Pediatric Emergency Tape (Vital Signs, Inc., Totowa, NJ) was developed to standardize both weight assessment and drug dosing for pediatric patients in a successful effort to decrease dosing errors. It is one of the most reliable and commonly used tools for pediatric resuscitations. [9] [10] [11] [12] Unfortunately, this approach does not eliminate dosing errors as clinicians must still determine the volumes of medications from ampoules in order to deliver the correct dose. Translation of medications from the Broselow Tape has been proposed; yet to our knowledge, no one has attempted to develop color-coded, prefilled syringes that could be used in conjunction with the Broselow Tape to facilitate timely and accurate drug administration in the prehospital environment. 13 The objective of this study was to compare novel, prefilled medication syringes labeled with color-coded volumes corresponding to the weight-based dosing of the Broselow Tape to conventional methods of drug administration in simulated prehospital pediatric resuscitations. We hypothesized that time of preparation to administration of drugs would be shorter, and the proportion of dosing errors would be lower when using prefilled, colorcoded syringes (intervention) when compared to conventional medication preparations (control).
Methods

Study design
We performed a prospective, block-randomized, cross-over study with data collected during two standardized simulated pediatric cardiac arrest scenarios on May 17, 2011 and repeated on June 16, 2011 ( Fig. 1 ). The prehospital environment was recreated by conducting simulations in situ, or inside working, off duty ambulances, with the same medication kits used in the field. Consistent with standard practice, we provided two fire-fighter/emergency medical technicians to assist with resuscitation by performing chest compressions and bagvalve-mask ventilations at the direction of the paramedic. Pediatric cardiac arrest scenarios were developed and face validity was assessed by a panel of experts in pediatric emergency medicine, prehospital emergency care and further adapted to local protocols and paramedic scope of practice. Scenarios were piloted and refined prior to implementation (Appendix A). For purposes of prehospital resuscitation, epinephrine and atropine were developed as colorcoded syringes for use in this study (Fig. 2 ).
Prior to beginning simulations, each participant was instructed to manage the scenario, treat with medications as they would in normal practice using the Broselow Tape for determining dosages and verbalize their medication orders. Before the experimental method scenarios, subjects received a 3-min training (i.e., pre-recorded video instruction and hands-on use) of the prefilled, color-coded syringes. Specific training was not given prior to conventional medication administration scenarios to reflect current practice. A scenario moderator read details of the case presentation to the study subject prior to entering the patient care compartment of the ambulance.
On the first day, each participant was randomly assigned by a study investigator (ADS) using a fair coin to a scenario involving a simulated patient 8 years of age and using their standard medication kit or a simulated patient 8 months of age and using the same kit but with prefilled, color-coded medication syringes in place of conventional ampoules. Each subject then participated in the other scenario following a 10 min intermission. During simulations, moderators made written notations without interference in simulation dynamics.
Upon completion of both scenarios, each subject completed a closed-response survey. Subjects provided demographics, rated adequacy of training with the Broselow Tape, standard medication kits and prefilled, color-coded syringes, ease of use of both medication delivery systems, perceived scenario difficulty, confidence inaccuracy of using prefilled, color-coded syringes, and whether they believed prefilled, color-coded syringes would be a safer alternative to dose calculation during resuscitations (Appendix B). Subjects returned four weeks later repeating the scenarios in reverse order utilizing the opposite medication delivery system for each scenario and completed an identical survey.
Selection of participants
This study was performed at Denver Health Medical Center in Denver, CO, USA and study participants were recruited from the Denver Health Paramedic Division: an urban advanced life support agency for the City and County of Denver. Paramedics respond to approximately 90,000 9-1-1 calls annually (4500 involving patients <15 years of age) and transport approximately 50,000 individuals (2900 involving patients <15 years of age) to area hospitals. Among these, paramedics attempt resuscitation on approximately 350 adult and 15 pediatric out-of-hospital cardiac arrests. An email was sent to all 270 paramedics inviting them to participate in this study and a convenience sample was used. Subjects were blinded to study purpose during recruitment to minimize preparation bias. However, subjects were unblinded to study objectives during con-sent and when introduced to the prefilled, colorcoded syringe just prior to the simulations.
Participation was completely voluntary and subjects were compensated for their time. The study was approved by the Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board and written informed consent was obtained from all subjects prior to participation.
Measurements
Video recordings were used to capture medication choice, volume delivered and elapsed time. We used the BabySIM ® and PediaSIM ® simulation manikins and two digital audio/ video recorders, one focused on the IV port and mounted directly above the manikin (215 PTZ with 12× optical, 4× digital zoom [Axis Communications, Lund, Sweden]) and another mounted in the ambulance's corner (212 PTZ with 3× zoom [Axis Communications, Lund, Sweden]) to capture activity overview. METIVision (CAE Healthcare, Saint-Laurent, Quebec, Canada), a fully integrated, digital audio/visual management system captured and stored simulation data.
Video review was conducted by eight research assistants blinded to study goals and were divided into four, two-person groups. Each pair was assigned a set of videos to independently abstract either dose or timing data, for either the control or the intervention system. Groups were trained separately by a study investigator to apply a standardized approach to reviewing videos to maximize valid and reliable data collection. A study investigator served to adjudicate all disagreements.
Outcomes
The primary outcome was elapsed time (seconds) from initiation of medication preparation to completed administration. Only active preparation times of medication and actions involving delivery of medication were summed for each elapsed time interval. Pauses for assessments, spontaneous questions to the simulation moderator, or inactivity between rounds of medications were not included in elapsed times. Secondary outcomes were "dosing errors" and "critical dosing errors" based upon doses published on the Broselow Tape.
Data management and statistical analyses
Data were manually collected by trained research assistants and entered into an electronic spreadsheet (Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA) by a study investigator. Data were then transferred into native SAS format (dfPower DBMS Copy, DataFlux Corporation, Cary, NC) and analyses performed using SAS Version 9.3, SAS Enterprise Guide 4.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) or Stata Version 12 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX).
Medians with interquartile ranges (IQRs) were calculated for all continuous data and percentages with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for all categorical data. Consistent with institutional policy and previously used standards, doses deviating more or less than 10% from the published Broselow Tape dose were considered "dosing errors". 7, 14, 15 As a Broselow Tape dose is indicated for a range of weights within each color zone, a non-critical dosing error range was calculated by applying the milligram/kilogram dose (based upon the median weight and the published medication dose for each Broselow Tape color zone) to the lightest and heaviest weights inclusive to that zone. For example, the published epinephrine dose for a child in the "red zone, 8-9 kg" is 0.085 mg with a median weight of 8.5 kg producing a 0.01 mg/kg dose. The weights inclusive of the red zone were considered to be 7.51-9.49 kg, thus indicating an acceptable range of doses to be within 0.0751 mg to 0.0949 mg (Appendix C). Applying the more or less than 10% deviation criteria to that range, doses administered <90% of the minimum dose or >110% of the maximum dose were designated "critical dosing errors." Using the example, epinephrine doses given <90% of 0.0751 mg or >110% of 0.0949 mg were designated "critical dosing errors" for a child in the red zone.
The Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to compare paired median values, and the Wilcoxon rank sum test to compare independent median values. Nonparametric point estimates and 95% CIs were estimated using the centile and cendif functions in Stata for paired and independent comparisons, respectively. Calculation of median differences using these methods may differ slightly from the value obtained from simple subtraction of group medians. No adjustments were made for multiple comparisons but variance estimates were adjusted for clustering at the level of the paramedic. Unless stated otherwise, the unit of analysis was medication dose.
Sample size
Using medication dose as the unit of analysis, we used a two-sided alpha of 0.05, accounted for clustering effects at the level of the participant and scenario, and incorporated an adjustment for non-normality for the distributions of data when determining the number of required participants. Ultimately, we estimated requiring 10 participants, 40 simulated scenarios, and approximately 120 medication doses administered to obtain a power of 95% to identify a mean difference of 15 s (standard deviation = 10 s) in administration time between control and intervention methods. Although no published data supports a clinically meaningful minimum difference in administration of resuscitation medications, we believed a difference of 15 s might be clinically meaningful, especially in a cardiac arrest scenario. 
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Results
Ten paramedic participants completed both study days. Median age of participants was 31 (IQR: 28-37) years and 8 (80%) had between 6 and 15 years of experience. 132 doses of medications were administered, 69 (52%) using the conventional delivery method and 63 (48%) using the prefilled, color-coded syringe method. Two doses of naloxone were given during scenarios using the conventional method but were excluded from analyses as matching color-coded syringes were not created for this study. During video review of the intravenous port, 5 (7%) and 4 (5%) doses, respectively, were unconfirmed due to an obstructed view and also excluded from analyses. Thus, 121 total doses (62 using the conventional method and 59 using the prefilled, color-coded syringe method) of epinephrine and atropine were included in the analyses (Fig. 3 ).
Comparative timing data were available only for the arrest simulation of the 8 year old. At the completion of the first day, it was discovered that the overview video feed of the scenario involving the 8 month old had not recorded. Video confirmed data for 29 doses using the conventional method and 29 doses for the prefilled, color-coded syringe method. Median elapsed time for preparation to delivery of all doses for the control and intervention was 42 (95% CI: 36-51) seconds and 34 (95% CI: 28-39) seconds, respectively (difference = 9 [95% CI: 4-14] seconds).
Using the conventional method, 8 of 10 (80%) participants made one or more critical dosing errors and 7 of 10 (70%) made one or more dosing errors ( Fig. 4a ). Of the 62 doses administered, 33 (53%,95% CI: 27-80%) resulted in dosing errors, with 24 (39%, 95% CI: 15-63%) classified as critical dosing errors ( Table 1) . 8 critical over-doses and 3 critical under-doses occurred during management of the simulated 8 month old, and 6 critical overdoses and 7 critical under-doses occurred during management of the simulated 8 year old (Fig. 5a ).
Using the prefilled, color-coded syringe method, 0 of the 10 (0%) participants made a critical dosing error, while 3 of 10 (30%) made at least one dosing error ( Fig. 4b ). Of the 59 doses administered, 5 (8%, 95% CI: 0-20%) resulted in dosing errors with 0 (0%, 95% CI: 0-6%) classified as critical dosing errors ( Table 1 and Fig. 5b ). 
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Discussion
Conducted in a prehospital setting, this study shows the use of a novel prefilled, color-coded syringe system reduces time required to prepare and deliver medications, reduces overall dosing errors, and eliminates critical dosing errors during simulated pediatric resuscitations by eliminating calculation as part of the cognitive process, utilizes pediatric specific volume preparations, and employs color designations identifying correct medication volumes. To our knowledge, this is the first study with paramedics to demonstrate the effectiveness of this type of medication administration system and provides evidence for the development of a comparable Broselow Tape-based syringe system for use by pre-hospital emergency care personnel during pediatric resuscitations.
There is an abundance of evidence reporting rates and types of medication errors in the hospital setting, but a relative paucity of direct evidence of medication errors in the prehospital environment. 16 Data published on the incidence of clinical error is limited to retrospective chart reviews and self-reporting methodology, but reveals paramedics commit dosing errors 49-63% of the time with miscalculation as a primary cause. 4, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Simulation data also confirms medication dosing errors are common among currently practicing paramedics with calculation errors again identified as a major cause. 15, [22] [23] [24] Deficiencies in mathematics and application of mathematical principles have been investigated in students and currently practicing paramedics. Without aids, cross-sectional examination in classroom settings reveals errors occur in one third to one half of all medication calculations. [25] [26] [27] [28] The combination of clinical, simulation and classrooom research suggests the occurrence of medication dosing errors in the prehospital environment is greatly underestimated, unrecognized, and poses an implicit safety risk to pediatric patients.
While implementation of Broselow color-coded systems in pediatric care settings reduces calculation burden and decreases medication dosing errors, they still occur; and, can lead to a clinically significant adverse event. 13, [25] [26] [27] [28] In our study, all doses were predetermined by the use of the Broselow Tape; thus, only a single calculation was required using current practice to determine the correct volume required for delivering the indicated dose. The prefilled, color-coded syringe method removes that calculation altogether and its use was associated with elimination of critical dosing errors.
Without regular practice and familiarity with small doses -and corresponding small volumes -utilized for pediatric patients, a dosing error during a pediatric emergency may go unrecognized even by a seasoned provider. In our study, two subjects administered multiple 10-fold overdoses using standard practice. 61 (98%) of the 62 control doses were given directly from the medication ampoule containing an adult dose. Only one subject utilized a stopcock and smaller syringe to prepare a single dose of medication (given at the correct dose); yet afterwards, gave the rest of medications directly from the ampoules as well. While timing data reveals this practice is comparable in time to delivery compared to the intervention, this practice likely contributed to inaccuracy resulting in the high rate of critical dosing errors observed. The prefilled, color-coded syringe system contains only the highest pediatric dose; and with traditional volume graduations replaced by color-coded volume markings on the syringe, dose (via volume) accuracy is visually distinct.
The 2009 National Hospital Ambulatory Care Survey reported that only 5.3% of the 28.3 million patients who were age fifteen years or younger were transported to the ED by ambulance. 29 As a majority of transports to EDs are non-emergent, presumably only a small fraction of that 5.3% was actually critically ill. This study's cohort was recruited from a high volume, urban ALS trans-port agency. In doing so, we aimed to sample paramedics with the most opportunities possible for exposure to pediatric emergencies and use of the conventional medication system in place. The study results suggest even the busiest paramedics may never have sufficiently frequent exposure to critically ill children to be consistently proficient in calculating and preparing the variable doses indicated by weightbased protocols.
This study has several potential limitations. We recognize the data lost the first day as a result of recording failure may have affected the power of timing results; however, the significant reduction in the severity and frequency of dosing errors seen with the pre-filled, color-coded syringes may have a more meaningful impact on prehospital care than further shortening of time to medication delivery. As a concept, prefilled syringes have been shown to decrease time to medication administration and dosing error. 30 To our knowledge, prefilled, color-coded syringes specific for individual medications are not yet commercially manufactured with standardized pediatric volumes, and have not been evaluated in pediatric resuscitations. As such, results of this simulation study may not translate to actual patient care. The study cohort included actively practicing paramedics, using the same medication kits containing the conventional medication delivery system used in their clinical practices; thus, satisfactory training and familiarity with it was presumed. It is possible the proximity of the brief color-coded syringe method training to the utilization of it within the scenario biased timing results toward improved performance with the intervention. However, this was necessary to provide sub-jects with minimum level of familiarity with the new system in order to use it. Misclassification bias may have been introduced during data extraction from video clips. To minimize such bias, research assistants were trained and worked independently, and a study investigator only served to adjudicate any discrepancies or disagreements at the time of data entry. Finally, this study was performed in one setting using paramedics from a single emergency medical services system, and therefore may not generalize to other settings or paramedics. We believe, however, that standardization of medication syringes will inherently reduce time to medication administration and dosing errors regardless of the setting.
Conclusions
In summary, a novel color-coded prefilled syringe decreased time to medication administration and significantly reduced critical dosing errors by paramedics during simulated prehospital pediatric resuscitations. Implementing standardized, mechanically and visually simple systems that eliminate calculations during prehospital management of pediatric emergencies may facilitate appropriate patient care and contribute to improved outcomes. Table 1 Frequency of errors among paramedics using conventional syringes versus color-coded syringes. a An incorrect dose was defined by a dose that was greater than or less than 10% the published Broselow Tape dose. b
Critical dosing error was defined by a mg/kg dose <10% for the published lower weight range of >10% for the published upper weight range within a color zone. c 95% CI was estimated by adding 1 to the 0 column because the asymptotic 95% CI could not be calculated with a 0 value while accounting for clustering at the paramedic level.
